Make and Mend Market 2017
Grainger Market Stallholders Agreement

1. Please arrive before 8.30am to set up your stall by 9.00am opening.
The venue will be open for set-up from 8.00am.
2. Stallholders must stay until the close of the market at 5pm.
If you leave early this impacts the atmosphere of the market.
3. Stalls cost £25, to be paid 14 days before the date(s) booked at the latest.
Payments can be made through Paypal or by cheque, details will be sent on booking
confirmation.
4. Sellers need public liability insurance cover for up to £5million.
Bring proof of your policy with you as market inspectors may need to see it.
5. A table (approx 2m x 1m), tablecloth and 2 chairs will be provided.
Display items must fit on the table and any spare stock or packaging should be kept
underneath it. There is limited space for clothing rails - if you need this space please say when
booking.
6. Our Grainger Market events are for handmade, upcycled and locally made goods by
independent artists, designers and makers or collectives. Please be sure that your items fit with
these criteria. Any stallholder selling bought in items may be asked to leave.
If you’re unsure whether your items are right for the market please email
makeandmendmarket@gmail.com with details about what you’d like to sell and we’ll advise.

Cancellations
Cancellations made up until 14 days before the market will get their stall fee back. If you cancel closer
to the market we can't refund you but we can put half of the payment towards your next booked
market with us. Cancellations made within 48 hours of the market date will receive no refund.

In paying for a space at our market you confirm that you have read and agree to the above.
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